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Stewardship Program: Live SimplyStewardship Program: Live SimplyStewardship Program: Live SimplyStewardship Program: Live Simply    

   Beginning September 24-25, We will have a 
short four week Stewardship Program.  If you are won-
dering, “Didn’t we have one in January?”  That answer 
is, “yes we did!”  And we are having a fall campaign to 
get back on a schedule that supports the budgeting pro-
cess for the coming year.   

   Our theme this fall is “Living Simply.”  We’ll explore what it means to trust 
God’s faithfulness in daily life.  1 Timothy 6 :18-19 is the theme.  What does it 
mean to be content with what we have?  What does it mean to be rich in God 
rather than rich in wealth?   
   I would ask that you prayerfully consider what you can pledge to King of 
Glory for the coming year.  We will offer up our pledge cards on October 15-16 
in worship.  Thank you for your continued financial support!   
Pastor Ruth Ann  
 

 

New Member Class – Saturday, October 29 
   Our next new member class will be Saturday, October 29 from 9:00-
11:30AM.  If you are interested in joining King of Glory, please plan to attend! 
Or if you’ve never joined the congregation and want to make a renewed com-
mitment, this class is for you as well! We’ll take time for brief refresher on Lu-
theran theology, stewardship of all our gifts and where you might feel led to 
serve our congregation.  Statistics show that if you a connected to a faith based 
organization, you’ll feel better about yourself and your life in general.   Join us!  
 

 

Adult Faith Formation 
We have several offerings this fall, for Adult Faith Formation.  Courtney Steitz 

is helping us learn about Inductive Bible Study on Sunday at the 9:40AM 

hour.  Beginning October 16, we’ll have several weeks on Lutheranism 101.  
Remember studying the catechism?  Did you have to memorize the explanation 
for the Apostles Creed? Let’s brush up on the basics and remember what life 
giving theology we as Lutherans have!  Join in!  Also our weekly Thursday 
morning class studies the upcoming weekend texts.  We meet at 9:30AM and 
are always open to new participants!  Commit to a class this fall!  God will meet 
you there.  
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   ELCA Churchwide Assembly and Reformation Festivity!  You may know that every year 
in the spring, the Rocky Mountain Synod of the ELCA gathers for Synod Assembly.  This sum-
mer, the Evangelical Lutheran Church in America gathered for Churchwide Assembly, which is 
the highest legislative body of our church.   They met in New Orleans August 8-13. The ELCA's 
65 synods have the authority to bring actions to the assembly for consideration. Here is a tiny 
sample of that body’s actions.  William B. Horne II was elected as vice president of the ELCA. 
Horne, of St. Paul’s Lutheran Church, Clearwater, Fla., will begin his six-year term on Nov. They approved the 
Declaration on the Way, a unique ecumenical document that marks a path toward greater unity between Catho-
lics and Lutherans. 
   Churchwide also voted to approve the following memorials (also known as proposals) : Repudiation of the 
Doctrine of Discovery, Deepening Relationships with Historic Black Churches and Peace with Justice in the 
Holy Land. There were many other approved memorials around diverse issues such as gun violence, child hun-
ger and renewable energy. You can find the full list at http://elca.org/ChurchwideAssembly?
_ga=1.265555974.809586172.1432684584 
Now on October 31, 2016, we begin our year of  celebrating 500 years since Martin Luther posted his thesis on 
the church door in Wittenberg decrying practices of  the Catholic Church.  The theme is “Freed in Christ and Re-
newed.  500 years of  God’s Grace in Action.”   

   On October 31, in Lund, Sweden, the Lutheran World Federation and the Catholic Church will  hold a joint 
ecumenical commemoration of the Reformation. Pope Francis, LWF President Bishop Dr Munib A. Youn-
an and General Secretary Rev. Dr Martin Junge will lead the Ecumenical Commemoration in cooperation with 
the Church of Sweden and the Catholic Diocese of Stockholm. 
It will highlight the solid ecumenical developments between Catholics and Lutherans and the joint gifts received 
through dialogue. The event will include a common worship based on the recently published Catholic-Lutheran 
“Common Prayer” liturgical guide. (http://www.elca500.org/events) 
    You’ll be hearing much more about this 500 year anniversary!  May God continue to bless our ecumenical re-
lations!  Pastor Ruth Ann 

Welcome  our New Bible Study Teacher! 
   We are Andy and Courtney Steitz. We are currently living in Greeley where Andy teaches Social Studies at a 
local high school, and Courtney is attending Denver Seminary and studying to become a pastor. Andy grew up 
in Greeley and Courtney grew up in St Paul, Minnesota. We met during college at UNC and got married in 
2012. For the past several years, Courtney has been working with a church in Greeley doing ministry to refugees 
from Burma.  Through her work with refugees, Courtney was encouraged to attend seminary and began to dis-
cern a call to pastoral ministry.  
   We began attending King of Glory in March 2016, and felt immediately welcomed at the Saturday night ser-
vice.  King of Glory felt like the church home that we had both been looking for. We became members a cou-
ple months later. We love the liturgy and community that exists at King of Glory and are so thankful to all who 
have welcomed us so warmly. During Courtney’s last semester of seminary, as she discerns ordination with the 
ELCA, we are excited about worshiping together and being involved in church life at King of Glory.  
 

    From Pastor Ruth Ann—I am delighted that King of Glory can be Courtney and Andy’s home ELCA con-
gregation.  It is a pleasure to have a seminary student among us to learn, teach and discern the Lord’s call to full 
time ministry.  Together we are mutual ministry partners! Please welcome Courtney and Andy as they bless us 
with their gifts!   
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NEWS NEWS NEWS NEWS 
from Lutheran Campus Ministryfrom Lutheran Campus Ministryfrom Lutheran Campus Ministryfrom Lutheran Campus Ministry    

 

With the fall semester underway there is a lot happen-
ing in our campus ministries! Worship, Bible studies, 
faith conversations, and service opportunities are all 
going strong. At LCM-CSU, we worship with Holy 
Communion every Sunday at 5:15PM with a meal fol-
lowing worship. We worship at LCM's St. Thomas 
Chapel, on 805 S. Shields St., just across from CSU's 
Moby Arena in Fort Collins. LECM-UNC gathers eve-
ry Sunday at 6pm for dinner and worship at the LECM 
Center, 1844 11th Ave, Greeley. You can help support 
campus ministry by bringing a meal to one of our 
weekly gatherings. If you are interested in donating a 
meal or grocery cards please contact us!  
   For Lutheran Campus Ministry at Colorado State 
University contact Pr Paul Judson 
at  pastor@lcmcsu.org.  For Lutheran Episcopal Cam-
pus Ministry at University of Northern Colorado con-
tact Pr Deb Abbott - lcm.unco@gmail.com. Thanks 
for your prayers and support! 
 

 P.S.  King of Glory provides a meal once a month 
for LCM-CSU.  The Lutheran Campus Ministry 
Team is in need of additional volunteers to pro-
vide dinner for 20-25 people on Oct. 9, Nov. 6, and 
Dec. 11. We love getting to know the students and 
other church members, and they are always so ap-
preciative!! 
If you are interested in helping with this ministry, 

October 22October 22October 22October 22————Fall FestivalFall FestivalFall FestivalFall Festival    
Home of Dennis and Jean Kuehl (Zion members) 
Saturday, October 22 (Raindate - October 29) 

3:00- 6:00PM   
 

The Kuehl's raise Belgian horses and have a beautiful property off of Hwy 66.  They have in-
vited us to join together in a Fall Festival at their place.  We will have chili supper together 
with everyone bringing sides to share - corn bread, fresh veggies, crackers, or dessert.  Chili 
will be provided.  We will have hayrides, carve pumpkins, enjoy walks along the Highland 
Ditch, and other fun fall activities.   We will have a sign up in the concourse  in October.   

Christmas Bazaar Crafting  & NewsChristmas Bazaar Crafting  & NewsChristmas Bazaar Crafting  & NewsChristmas Bazaar Crafting  & News    
Please join us on ... 
Sat . Oct 8 at 9:30AM (making scarves) 
Sat.  Oct 15 at 9:30 AM (making wreathes)  
Also we need about 60 100% silk men's ties for a 
craft project.  Please bring them to the basket in 

the concourse!  Thank you!  
 

From the Boutique CommitteeFrom the Boutique CommitteeFrom the Boutique CommitteeFrom the Boutique Committee    

   For all those in our church 
community who do crafts or 
handiwork of all kinds (knitting, 
crocheting, sewing, woodwork-

ing to name a few),  would you be willing to make 
a donation of that which you do for our Boutique 
at the Christmas Bazaar this year--maybe make an 
extra one to share?   It would be greatly appreciat-
ed!   All the proceeds will go to the House of 
Neighborly Service. 

Save the date for November 23Save the date for November 23Save the date for November 23Save the date for November 23rdrdrdrd    
Thanksgiving Eve WorshipThanksgiving Eve WorshipThanksgiving Eve WorshipThanksgiving Eve Worship    

 
King of Glory will host Thanksgiving Eve wor-
ship for the four ELCA congregations in Love-
land.  We’ll join our Christian brothers and sisters 
from Zion, Trinity and Mustard Seed House 
Church.  A pie social will follow worship!   What a 
great way to prepare our spirits for the holiday.   
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JOE’S CORNER - FAITH FORMATION / GROUP NEWS        

Sonrisers Sonrisers Sonrisers Sonrisers     
    

   The men’s theological book study 
group meets at 7:00AM year-round every 
Thursday morning at Perkins on Eisenhower. 
For more information or the current book title, 

please contact Bill McDivitt (970-669-4090). New 
members are always welcome! 

Pastor’s Bible StudiesPastor’s Bible StudiesPastor’s Bible StudiesPastor’s Bible Studies    
    

* Thursday morning Bible study 
meets each week  at 9:30AM.  This fun group mix-
es books with studying the Biblical texts. Led by Pas-

tor Ruth Ann. No need to sign up.  Please join us! 
  

* Sunday Morning Bible Study meets at 
9:40AM in the Fellowship Room. See Pastor’s article 
for details! (page 1)  Grab your coffee & donut and 

come on down!  All ages welcome! 

Middle School Urban Plunge TripMiddle School Urban Plunge TripMiddle School Urban Plunge TripMiddle School Urban Plunge Trip    
    

   If you are of Middle school age, please consider going on the Urban Plunge trip  
October 7th-9th! Urban Plunge is a Ministry out of Denver that provides services to the 
homeless and those in need. Through this trip, youth will have the opportunity to hear 
from former homeless people and learn from their experiences. They will also have the 
opportunity to go to a food bank, and learn about the different services that are out there 
to help out those who are in need.  
   If you are a middle schooler or have a child who is in middle school, please consider 
this amazing opportunity to learn and serve. The cost is $85 and scholarships are  
available if needed. This is also one of our first joint L2F2 Events (Loveland Lutheran 
Faith Formation) which will include both King of Glory and Zion Lutheran. If you are  
interested, please contact our Faith Formation Minister Joe at joe@aplace2grow.org  
and he will get you the forms needed to register. Hope you will consider this amazing  
opportunity!  — Loveland Lutheran Faith Formation (L2F2)   Joe Jedrzejewski!  

Prayer Shawl Team Prayer Shawl Team Prayer Shawl Team Prayer Shawl Team     
        

   Prayer Shawl will be meet-
ing on October 3 at 1:00PM 

in the church library. All levels of knit-
ting and crocheting are welcome!  If 
you have questions, please contact Barb 
Brackin-Bartel. (970-213-3256)  

Peace Circle  Peace Circle  Peace Circle  Peace Circle      
       Peace Circle will resume monthly 
meetings at Noon on Oct. 12 at the home of Mo-
na Whitney (Good Sam Village, 466 23rd St. SW) 
to share lunch (bring a sack lunch), fellowship, and 

1:00PM Bible study.  All ladies welcome. Please 
RSVP to Mona at 970-461-8885. 

Glory Readers Book ClubGlory Readers Book ClubGlory Readers Book ClubGlory Readers Book Club    
        

  Glory Readers will meet on 
Thursday, Oct. 20 at 12:00PM 

in the church library.  The book we are reading for 
October is The Summer Before the War by Helen 
Simonson.  For more information contact  Barb 

Brackin-Bartel (970-213-3256) New members are 
always welcome, please join us!    



 

 

    
Recommended Recommended Recommended Recommended     

Monthly Donations for HNSMonthly Donations for HNSMonthly Donations for HNSMonthly Donations for HNS    
 

House of Neighborly Services Request of the 
month (October —CEREAL!)  
Please drop off your donations in the “House” 

in the Octagon. Thank you! 

 

The next  
Messenger Deadline  
is Sunday, October 16 

����� 
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FINANCIALS              EXTRAS 

2016 Church Council2016 Church Council2016 Church Council2016 Church Council    
 

Officers 
Bob Bower,  

President 
Scott Whitney, 
Vice-President 

Carol McDivitt, Treasurer 
Leo Salazar, Secretary 

 

Members at Large 
Tom Alpert 
Len Koch 

Karen Miller 
Ted Schmidt 

Financial Update through July 31, 2016Financial Update through July 31, 2016Financial Update through July 31, 2016Financial Update through July 31, 2016    

Crop Walk Crop Walk Crop Walk Crop Walk ----    October 1October 1October 1October 1    
        

       The annual CROP Walk will be  
Saturday, Oct. 1, 2016.  This is a fund 
raising effort which supports Church 

World Service, a ministry of Protestant, Orthodox, 
and Anglican denominations that provide sustainable 
development, disaster relief, and refugee assistance 
around the world.   The walk begins at King of Glory 

and travels to the Sculpture Park and back.  You can 
pick up a donation packet from Erin Becerra, and 
gather donations before the walk.  Then turn in your 
packet the day of the walk and join over a hundred 
other volunteers in a symbolic walk to fight hunger. 
Please consider participating in this joint effort with 
other Christians in Loveland.   



King of Glory Lutheran Church     

2919 N. Wilson Avenue 

Loveland, CO 80538-2461                           
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“As God’s People, Graced by Differences, Nurtured by the Spirit,  

and Gi�ed to Serve, We Invite and Welcome All to Grow in Faith.” 

Worship Schedule 
Saturday —5:30PM 

Sunday — 8:30AM  & 10:45AM  
Education Hour—9:40AM 

Oct. 1—8:00AM CROP Walk begins @ KOG 

Oct. 1—10:00AM Blessing of the Animals @ Trinity Lutheran 

Oct. 16—Columbarium Dedication 

Oct. 29—9:00AM New Member Class 


